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How's Homecoming Coming?

~

1'1I1>.ished weeklT dming th!! schoo! year, e,,~
( .. .-ting holidaPo by atuCents of SOllthern l1linois

~::e:~~rc:.~~I-.!!~~::· :!~~fi:. ~o:e~

I ~e Act of Mli.m. I, 1"9.

.

5

IIjenj Stay Here

Thill is a~.An~ rf~ "th~ ftMhm~n 'MOclan ... at Southem}!,Baeh yea'" hDmecon'llng
is a time when all of the alums who pas-

::!YOial~;~~~ :~:~. ~:~~~i:~r::an:~
.veT >to enjoy the festJ"itie~. How(>\."er,
there i~ one group of studellr., who gOC:l
Ilome during homecoming and consequently, misses a Jot of the fun. This gl"Oup is
you, the freshmen.
Whnt is your Tf:'ason for nol .<n:<ying at
Southern duri.ng the three daYs thnt aTe
the hi~hli~ht of the ~ntin' school Ye:l.r: Is
it iJe(':a.IIl!e you are new on ,nmplls and

hay!" not as yet made enough friends'! If
this is your rea~on, remf'mber that homecoming is thc. best time to make n('w
friends. There i8 So spil it of camaraderie
that roes into to th-e building oC floaL.. , the
~eryjnK" on {'ommitt~~ nnd lhf;' Keneral
pl'eparation for hom~comillg, And, homf'coming ~ the grand climax to .11 of lhe.'le
acti"ities.
So, froshmen, why not slay over this
Y~.I.I" anJ ff't into all nf the home{:ominK
activilies you po<;silJly c:-m. You will h~wf'
a h('~ . tart. on "II of the s!IHJ('nts wtto go
home over tht" week t"nd, nlHi, incidenlally
TOil ~il! gte-l a big ki(k out of il.-F. S.

Record Review

Not So Wild a Dream
Thi& Nt straight talk. It was announcerl
through the President's office this week
that 8 progra.m for ~e1f-liq.lidnting pro·
j~cts ia under consideration foT Southern's
campJ,Js. Self-liquidutill~ project.'! are those
that can be operated on a s('lf'buPPol·tinx
ba&i8. It lSI bdieyeJ that a student union
building here cari be oper:;ted on thIS
systetll.
This :umouneement come!! U!I somewh ...t
of a !urpnu cOllsidel iflg the f~ct that
getting the bare t>S8('ntmls---clas5ro()ms,
library space and offlces-kls oecn ~lIch Ii
probJf'm so far. Yd, thert; IS a ddfe! ~'llce III
the manner of buildIng :!Ild mamtait:ling a
union building than ill obta.lning oth[:,)· unl·
versity bujjdinX'ft. That is \\ hy thought alld
p@rhaps a few plans !n thl.8 dlredlO)) rtl.1Y
not be so fuUle a8 th!:'}' .' ound. If Oli~ H ,l
start on Dle lon~ I'oad 10 a stUdHlt tilllOn,
If'll worth lal!;jn2: lllJ.---a\ ",11,1 :t.; tli(' l,it';1
may IM'o!'m.

I;\'e doubl"" hethe'· anji(me \\ unit! "IJjlO$['
the idea of a unJon bulldltlg-, but Just in
case you've wondered how it could spt'(·if·
lealh-' benefit us, let's look at !,IOnH' ('11\\,'111
l"f'asons for w.:lnLng ant'.':
(I) Here at Suuthf'rfl dances anu other
seeial affairs Cor a prl\ate and nU-;;'lty nHtlire have usen confme(] to thl' m{'"!I's J.:rm
(whell JH·.nilable) and tlh' u>t'r·la-":I·d ll~!'

of th1:<~~~ttei ..:...., rupr~1\. IH.JII(llIl).!
cOl:!ld~il.el"a·'~a:t<eTl fot all 8\lch [UIlCJ;ioR.s. i.~~ _: ~ f'ii • ~
,
(2) Offiu space could he .'\Jlotlt'd t(J or·
faniZ8l1ons and depAr1.nH.'llt8 ~;h~('h 11.1\('
_een heretofore eraolp!!d.
(:1) A cllfeterHt nn.d "Jt'lly II,om" {(Ju],l
~.!l.BiIY find It~ pla.{'('.
(4) Recreation t'UO~, smoli.ln;~ IOllng'!",
reading rooms, mu!!.ic rooms, ~ue!;t recep·
tion rooms, alumni and information ro",t·.
frtil ,u('cesgfully l!~I'\'ing on ulll\er-,-ity (:~lm
pusea J8.J] over the count .. y ;'U\d coui,1 be
~.alilil, :applied hCI·€,.
(6) Some place to .'Spenu 01 lun~somc
week Uld in Carbondale may help to !'loin:
o.r existing "suitcase colleg(''' situation.a uoion building may be the answer.
(6) A ,u"tu::iure of this type 011 South.
~rn'8 campll! would stand iI.S a memot"lal
to tb~ who recogniz.ed and made Al"nl"nds
for SotLthern's gTowing ~oci:ll incnpncities.

-;-D.R.b .

..,.,........,...----

, Duri~ the \I:.ar yeara .photo!rNJ.phy hit
p.n all tame low on ~ut.h.ern'g cOI.mpus. No~
~here haA Det'n a big change noticQd. At

lat Saturday'S football game between
Southern and EvamiYille, there was a bat·

~:g:~.et;:~y e::~;~~~:h::l~ :~otC~::~
tible. Let'a hope that the :o.hutter bUgH
contina;e to increase on campus.

CarbDn4ale's sidewaJks live up to their
narM!. One has to walK to the side of them.

~,-;,,, .•.... ,

Chorlitte

c:h~1l for til(' year 1I~f" il' foil'
....• ,,, CabuU'. Tom Mlddl.,toll. I...,,,,,, I
Paj~k, Doris MOT~Hn, Veda flo ,
I
Fisher, f-rank l.orton, Manl, n I,

William PallM'r,
DrllmQH~Il. All cla~~ .. ~ a,.e fulh- "
,ented ex{'el'! the ~Ol'homore~ who," 111 add th"'r final repre'l'Jlt.
LO the COLlJlcli at the O[·lo\.oer H, eiechon.

•

Mtiseu·m .J~·.~torehbuse Of.·1
History of Sout~s

M~m

Folkore

IMuseum Curator, Souther,t Graduate;.

CoinCides With Schhol's Growth

Faculty in 1942

fJoutheI.. •• Dn.am .... 8larte4~ - - - - - - - - - )

Soatben: . NEAll S1CIO PERSONS VISIT

ba the euI7 hiRorJ' e1
by Dr. cnd.Thomu. 'later Prof~r Fnnch continued: with what:
.hlI.~ W, fOPlled by

MUSEUM lAST YEAR

"The Southern Dlinoia ,UaIvetdb'Mueeum 01. N.tural

a=

~~~e~ne::u:' ~os:f:::r;:e
~=·~~·~dedit".. =:'Of~Ulia':o:W'-::
III"" fpaa the. lIorth end of tba
tim: ·1Joor Of, Old Main to tb~
attic. From. tm.
it 'WU IIIOftd
to the ~ end Gf the thinI !tool', .
~1dDlOil Laboratory.

.we.

:et!.:U::

~z;;.~atu~

terested in the museum. His work
and the restored JIluRwrt .... the
l'eIIQIt of his ihteresl

aftet the :Wa!'. However', durIq tile war beMuse of the
lAck ot "traIl&portatiOD, the
&WJ'aF waacoll8iden&bly less.

_ _ __

Crawford. family of Jonesborougb,
and the Leldigh lSU!ten of Villa
RidR'eo
The purpose in hiving
and
maifl~Ding ,the museum is &II a
teadillll' deYlt!e rather than a sto~

• The' W.P.A. p~. witIJ the
help of John Allen started the hisiorical research whieh eonwu ~ space for a cllrio shop.
data Ollmo&t of the coUeetioos.
. _ _ _ _ __

.At preseat the musewn ill again MUnUM ...cUESTS WELCOME
lacking . .ce whim neeeuitatea
remodeling and ,hum," enJarrHas this coverage of SouthiDg.
.
ern:s mU/ieum been entirely
Allen and Raymood Dey of the
new to you' Perhaps yDU did
plaeemenu office are planninC to
not know prt'vioDsly that ..
supply edueationai. and hiatorieal
muaeum e::dsted on Southern's
museum equipment to schools of
eampw. ·or ~ps you didthe surrounding eounties. The
n't know where it was located.
displays will be loaned. to further
The museum is located on
aid in teaehi.nc.
the third floor at the eal!I; end
Southern'. museum will be t"eJlof the hall in .Parkinson Labre&e1Ited -in the Saline county cen.·
oqatOr)'.:
.
tennial, which is to be held in
John W. Allen, acting diHarrisburg on Oetober 26:'-rector of the muaeum, exThe research trips <'-f the staff - - - - -_ __
·Iliott presented the old home-made i~ .s::em::~!!'~ ~8t:O!::.iO~
t.enda a cordial invitation to
of the Southern IIIinoiH Uni\·ersit)· abandoned 130 yean agcland was

Museum Staff Receives Old Texts

To StUdy Ruins of 'Ghost Towns'

.:

"'i•• I.".a.,'='i~

~nbridge~

~~d:~~I':' p!l~:1:c:~~j:e~

!:~:u7a: ~~~:~~:~n~OC~~~~;:~ ~~::~~: ~:~~;=~W;:

"'ainut 1'Uler belonging to the land. Dr. Robert OWenl of
offi'7' This ru~er is rou~d and a~ Will C. Hood of the Sparta mns:
is open each school day during
proxlmalely eighteen 1nches In um; Ben L. 'Wile" Makanda, the
ing school hours..
th~ length.
,
red b
. .
. on I
Whe~ the desk. w~ ~~ . yY
I"'~.
. • ...
. I~e Southern(llh.nDI51Jnlvemt ,
OW CALlDct
o~ Itf was. c::ov~red
l~everal co.atl!

-==
' ' 10 OW,n",,: ," J: rem.;,..
Pll:

N

Passenger Pigeon
Among Museum's Mounted. Birds

..

1n
e spots, e
re-:
vwled~ marks. and ~rs ;:dently

:

severa

0

~;~~y ~llIedh acl~

n
e\'.

~cath
,

e

ORAINE W'1llTERS
A
c- IS IIIT(,l'ITU
BJlAlI:.tUIf'
.~EAR-CH AIDE

~

d : w en It.was
es was
.

sights and court houses to seek old deserted 120 )·ear.;: ago, 'stfti apb-ooks, letters, manuscripts, nnd proximately 70 yean; ~ Redor' ancieJ1t hou&ehold and farm im- \ille, in Hamilton County, WIlS lett
plementl;;. During the iummer desolate -except for bit!; of rubble•
term lin Cl.d set of texts WBS found [AIL the viUages conslst.ed1? m.
in a 'region near Du Quoin. The!;1:! houses whieb rotted and ha van-

.

.

.
'.
'"\
Arti5t and historian, Lciraine
L. Waten, • ruean:b. aaaistaDt in
Southern'. mu.eDIII, came herefrom ~ercy, Dllnoia where Ihe . . .
born. She received. her Bachelor',

0'\' "'"

were
"'m "e. h;mmell
who Iive\ there and whose mother,
Mn;. Jackson, was the 79th person to enroll in Southern IJlinois
Nonnlll UlIi\·e.n;itl·.
The~~~ program of re.oearch
will ;Ike the museum staff • to
Irtudy'the three vanished villaget; in
and lU"ound Hardin County. TheR
vill&,ges are Paimym, ·whll!h was
pruen~coll~o~, wh~n their pro- THE EGYPTIAN
gram
as In opeTftion, several
Thurad.,., October 9, 1947
yean qu.
.Jalilll S",a}'JIe. grad~te flb:I~nt. ~ the museum's present taxIdermiat.. .Julilll has a State and
A mU5eum without stuffed and
mounted specimens is like a bird
without fealben;. Southern's mu.lIm eom~ favorably with we!l
!mown museums throughout the
coontty.
The Work& Progressil'C Adminisb"ation contributed much to our

:! !ctaste~~~So:o~ ~~=:~co~=~ ~~::;e~:!: I
b;t.

beautiful displBy of duc::b and
Wa& wild animals,
~ in their natund alllTOuud-

cecsc; another
1IIp..

,

The I"III'est specimen of these
colleetion& is a p8Sl!enger pigeon,
..hieb was liecured in 1$70. These
birds are nov.- extinct, a fact which
mBk£s Southern's bini a collector's item.
_ _ _ _ __
From a cel""taln pomt on the i.... ~·_
highway bndge I!Onoectmg IllinOiS b...-- :~•.

~1

•

_

_ _
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• -~.=-=
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fan letters came as a result
of a news story in the Chicago
Sunda)' Tribune. The Tribune
story described the museum's
publication in detail, prompt,..
ing interested readen; to send
for copies of it.

at the State mlQCUtn, working for m ud out of season-One of hia;
three yean as llllliititant staff art-- project& WN the &BI!embling of a.

Mia Waters baa. eon~tnr.ted
aer study in the .field!: of mary
and art throughout her eduution
at Southern, receivinr bigh bonors in the field of IIbenl arta.. In
her junior and &enior yeai'll she
was active in Kappa Pi, National
~·;,,-,:···:,,·.:c::.O_~,::: Honor Sodet)·.
t
She !!penu much of her time
~
collectlllg mUSIc u. a hobby, and
nUl thc desk ~as In the hand~ICOnhngl) the pamt y,n.o r<:mo\ed, hu favortte sport IS bicycle- Tldaplam Wilham AdlUr.of Swan- the ~~k "'a~ taken apart, JOInt!; Ing

~ exp~'ed

i,h"', It
things of interes"t will be en abd
ancient relies will be b
ht
for- display in the,M""weum.
The stafi' has \~udied amphibians, reptiles, turtles, and a par•
ticulu little brown bllt ill the belfry of Old Main, under the
vitiion of .John W. Allen,
of the Museum.

1. ....

.

Mp~~:nth~r d~!=o~~ f::: 1::s~r::::!'I~n~ti~~; ~~I:I:~~:
•
::e;:~~~: :tpe~: =n ~~; :d~~~l!;~~~~:;~;:~:~~~
):c:~ !::I~C ~~~o~ ko~~~:~ I~~ ~~II~~e:al~:~~~I;;o~::~:tf~:! Museum DlSplayS ~~:o~~th~~~7'71;~:;I:n~:: f;t~on Poelt~uathe~~s llW~oi~a~:~:
:~edbcll~lJ:a b~!~Orb~r~~ ~~ d::~k ~~~~a~e:7 :~~:~e:~b::! Sc~ of Early
!::~~c:hd MU!Iloun, and' three TL~y th~ ::~.e o~e~~sPb~~bl~

~:. ~~~pH!::: ~~:v'w~~!io~ ~~~10~e ~:~ w~~:~t~~_t:.:lai~~h:!
nwick and I:ot the desk at sale
and brought it to Sparta for
nJw.cUIrl.
~
..
'i here the delik wa.:; bken

Ii
.

Pioneer Li/e.

museum.

wide. The desk is now in the &tate
By F ...... _ Calcli...
in which it Willi origin.ll.ll)· pla.ced.
The scene of a log hou., in Wi!in use. On the de5k in a small ca..e li.amson county, ODe with an euth
are the ruler, inkwell, and sand ~oor 8.lI.d original ~8"'5 furnish_

!

\·a~i.J~e~to:!. si:~. ;! ~~'r D~ ~.~~k:; ~~~C~~~l~a~::~:!:: :~.W=I:II~~U~o~:~e~n;f ~::
~~~i~t~·~'H;~~o;:~ !:~~ ~~o:~~edW~nt;n~e A:,:rw~t~ :::: :: :~~e;meha~~=

: J,

;4~ ~~~noe:d f;:\~O:e t~:s~ ~fn~~ ~o~~:~e~a:!.into the con- ~r::~~hem;:;S:~b~~:i~e ~~

,

be museum of· Southei·n IniIt WBlj aeroili thiii desk that the
.and it 'oIi'as brought here b}'lll"!oney passed in payment. for land
John Wright oil-the history purcha!;ed bpthe pioneers i~ t?e
rtment and Mr. i'
of the we&""..ern half of Southern IIhnolti.
"!UUI.
Also, at this desk the certificates
..
i · ..
of purchase were made and "'c·

oneer Village!
. In the C!OlIection is the reproducUon of \til! Dame. School,.an earl,
type oftbt ~ept In the~ kitchen of
a home. Generally a wld_ with ..
seant education would establiah

.atn AdaIr from hit father, MaAdillr. :r:cgistrar 'Jof the land
eo
,
.• I
:Ie dl.!hk i~ lar~ and lVnJ probbe filled with #er~old Ka.sia relics.. It tlmy be 1f!lember-

Ho .. KiUa. aa; Ii me&1Ul to e&m
Of great interest also is the tests
of skill .bawn in both 1ICelle8 of
Shooting Maieh aDd
PiunGer
Sperta. In the latter, the men rode
furiously at the·target, a gooae •

I

lien

~~. ::!:~~~::, ~~~:;~;:; :: ;:n~e;fiic~SS\la~ !".!::::: ~e~ih~OOJ

3&t

so~me' yah

r'i
;

~

Jtev•

.;;;

D. C. were kept.. When WI! stop to
think that it was over this desk
that tIle millions of dol1ar1i in gold
and silver were .paid and the mil1i0lUl of ~ of land transferred
to the aettlen;the...o1:d dl!llt 8eelm
'iuite cipifieant.·

,: .. '~

>.

~~~~~;~~t;~5;~~1t~~::~::~~~~:.':::'::I~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~ .

~~~i:; :f~I~,~c::!
WN hkl prize. The rider 'fV1III fft...
quenUy unRatfd in hi.,effort and
left IlJlrawlin)f on the tround.
The ruI~le dllpla, ~f b!Jg kill·
~'1ihows hogII beIng aealM:l,
ac:raped~
dres.ed, and cut--up.
When the. meat ·had coole4, ~oat
.... aalted and presel'ftd. Then it
..... hung over smouldering :fires
and smoked lor severat day..
The 6tCJ)q:. Gf \hat day. the
early "Wodl: mop, blaebmith abop,

and U1e l...aneeater school, are onl,
~ 'few of .1:lle remaini~ point. ",

-;_.,.-.•.•- - ,•.

'~,

•• -~-

:f':use~i!e01ase~~~etimes ·ccm· ~:
J

enjoy -dIeJn, ODe

10M W. Ailen, Juliua Swarue. LolTIIine Waters, Doris MoJPllo and Jbuse1J. Pelthman beside
fireplace in the Pioneer Roona.
. ~~

BUICK SALES and SERVICE
··So,.! Do IDeM kid, cuke _,. lif. ali .....' .. if I

318 N. Illinois Ave.

Phone 356

~i;!.e: !jil~::::"I!n!:h:o!.l_ ~:.m.t.i..,c:~!
they are

0 ..

th,t ... fn.t.bi"lf, IOIlI·I •• ti .. S"fI~ .. or.

And.Dtntynl!help.k.,,,ptb... irl~th ... hit •• too:'

DefttYM Gwa-Made Onl,. br. Aclamt

iI
-I

BLOODWORTH.STEPHENS
MOTOR SALES
Studebake'J'

I

T

·~W.<J.-"

,,&II

""","

•

9_'

,J

PI KAPPA SIGMA.
The active members of Pi Kappa ,Si,gma were entertained by the
Delta Delta Chi pledges Monday
nialit. .Odobtt 6. Rusty Stevl!n~
~e JiIuter ot "iere.hoilld. The
Del~ C.l:" ~eGges ente~~~ed with
I19qv... I~penoratiOns• .and a 1,e-

".-'

R'U'C:·~"~'~"':' ' ' ' ,:;,;",:,~,:~,~},'l'.: ,':,f,',·~.~, :~: ~~~;!;~!~e I~V~lorn and
-~~~

.

:'" iif~'~l~cJ~:,~oe~~~

~~2======~=B=~~~~~I~.~~·~~
.aflla.y-and
!~~ ;,~ ,stevens
and Milili Lib-

;:

'.

'.

tor University
I

Stu.~~~~:' $l:~:S,?'£i::~; ~
Plans aft underway for a Pi
Kap OpeD House to be held in the

,

•DAY CLEANING PlCK.UPAND

erlP..sw, '10 ljI!&er,"'Ib

j: •__-1il'"~n.""...pe,~e::.er~~fJ :::!~::

,I

till1a11i® Breme~

orstmari's

veJ7 near flltu~; •

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Alpha Phi Omega. National Ser.
vice Fraternity, ill continuing the
orpaisatiop of a chapter here at
Souther;a. The fraternity, national

DELIVERY SERVICE

ReP-tiaa

lIongs.

,", ",' :~~.V./-.'·:-;i:- ~~.1~:j·6:te~IIl:O~$:=

T

.-.. ~ cigamta-c.m.b .,. rhc

- "Choice of ~"
Try Camels. Let yout'OWD experiener ten
th........, .......try.It;" . .m.
~
16( men who i. are or have
you wby Camd5 aft sriting. new m:ord!

,","~~" ~~

I,

Wisely

Cleaner.

•

,t.----~,-"-·~,---'--'-~L, F!~~!~_.

::''1.-

KOSE am:6ca1ly popular Andrews Sistm have an.
individual siftsing style aU their own. When it comes to
ciptettes-well, let Patty ~ r.ou: 'Tve smoked many different hraHds
and eompared, and I learned from aperima that <:;amels suit De best!"
With rhou.a.ulo and th........ of ...oken who

(~

''\.<

•

Sf::at.e THE mf?nAN
nlDlis ... frM tG aU betwed
n......... o..~ 9, tN7
til sis' and 21 n a n t n 4 I - - - - - - - - & eompabo1'1 for·.o clUl-.
NoTICE

The pohle se1IMh Of the

frqm sevell \0 16 .. Years

of

All Iihldents atudyillg undet"
Public Law 16, who haven't ....
J'eMly de1M' SCI. ahould report ..
Mr. ~OfI, the tlainiDA' off"IC!8r,
at ~lIee. Mr. Lan~on'5
nee· bI
located tit the Vet-:mn'", Admhli!!tratioa GnkI!!,etI Ce!lter, IOU
ThenlJ*Jll 5ll"eet.

of

n~1KIIIs . . . Whore I•. the. ..,9"0
:.s44 preaiclentialll&ec:tiOJlll w»
Democratic; in .laclt80.- eew,ty.tbe
bad the Iarpst. aum-

"HJ):M,ECO M'INQ
15 JI!£A.RLY }-IERI;;.

CET,:tHOst'-

.

FOItMAL5 AND TUXEDOS
, READY FOR THE BIG DANCE
WHILE THERE IS STIlL TIME

HATS

~,.ourfa~e·

to •.....•.......... _ .•.. _ •....

I.ecie and R.oyce Hab

PEERLESS CLEANI;;.RS

$5.95 to $15.00 .

Phoae 637

HATS FOR EVERY ACTIVITY ON YOUR
FALL CALEN\:!AR

JOHNSON'S
Ready..to-Wear

NEW ERA

D~IRY,

Inc.

Vel-.et Ricb lee Creaua aDd
!.per Rich HOIIIoKeaized Milk

CJIMtk KINGS ¥,SPORTS

Telephones 90 and 363

t6J CHESTERFIELD

Twenty-Five Years
Your

FORD DEALER

Vogler Mo.tor
·~ompany
"A Goo,d Plac::e To Deal"
TH£ UPERT-S-P-'C-K-- .. , -

VEATij SfORTS MART

f

l~
JI

2Sc

PHONE 68

I

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;~.

Carbondale Billiard
Parlor
SNOOKER .AND
POCKET BILLIARDS

BILLY GRAY, Proprietor
ZOS N. lIIi.";'"

=

'$~

.0

i_

x'"

!; :1l
to" ~~

I~
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,~~
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IncJi31.1:l. St.

Sill

from Ind;'". U!li1'enlty

also
studiedand
at tile
the Ullivenlity
Umenity
Rentucq
Chicago.
:
Directed _ _ &I'd!

lIIiMi"

served as' ~ of
=! :~ ~:~::mJt~ ~t:tw;'·I"••

Tie

He
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